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SafeAmerica Credit Union Announces their Visa® Sweepstake Winners.   

Pleasanton, CA (September 16, 2022) – SafeAmerica Credit Union announced via their social media pages, the 
three winners of their recent Visa ® Platinum Rewards Credit Card Amazon Gift Card Sweepstakes. From July 11th 
to August 19th , new and current  cardholders who swiped (or used) their card, were automatically entered for a 
chance to win either a $1,000, $750 or $500 Amazon gift card.  Each swipe counted as one entry.  

At the end of the promotion, SafeAmerica had over 27,000 entries and randomly selected three members to be 
awarded each an Amazon gift card.  

SafeAmerica member, John H. was awarded the $750 Amazon gift card shared, “My family and I couldn’t believe I 
won this gift card! I have been a member for about 20 years and have always liked the consistently low rates 
SafeAmerica offers.” 

Marketing Manager, Lisa Eddy, shared “It feels good to be able to give back to our members by holding these 
types of promotions.  It makes it fun and allows us to engage with our members on a different level.  Any way we 
can help is a win for us!”  

SafeAmerica makes it possible for its members to consolidate debt, earn points for everyday purchases and more 
with their Visa ® Platinum Rewards Credit Card. More information can be found at www.safeamerica.com. 

# # # 

About SafeAmerica Credit Union 
SafeAmerica is a $550 million community-chartered Credit Union.  Originally chartered in 1953 to serve the 

employees of Safeway Inc., SafeAmerica operates in Northern California principally in the San Francisco Bay Area 
with branches in Pleasanton, Walnut Creek, Brentwood and Hayward. SafeAmerica serves the California counties 
of Alameda, Contra Costa, San Mateo and Santa Clara as well as numerous employer groups. SafeAmerica Credit 
Union is a privately insured, not-for-profit, full-service financial instruction that offers the same types of products 

and services as large banks. For more information, visit safeamerica.com. 
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